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The campaign In the Sccoad congres
ionaldistrict practically, came to a

conclusion last night when scores of

political meetings la the different countieswere held by both parties. CongressmanDayton will be re-eMtrtl
This oolnlon la scared In by thicbest
Informed Republicans, many of Tiftom f
predict- that Ills majority will ,'EMch If
3,600. and the Democrats who haw Jjipt j|
tab on (he campaign confess tHfcrfe* is f
little encouragement (or their candldaleto be gathered from figuring.
Chairman Teeter aays, with confldence,
that Mr. Dayton will have a plurality
of more than 3,000 vote* over McGraw.
Mr. Dayton la equally confident and It
l» significant that the Democrats who ,

have money to bet want to place It on

majority Instead of result There have J
been several bets that Sayton will not
have more than 1,500. and that la the *>

best they will do in the betting.tf
The,Intelligencer correspondent has h

been over several portions of the dls- ti
trlct within the past week and found &
the party united, confident and entbusl- j
aslic. Early In the canvass there was a
noticeable apathy and It caused some
alarm to those who mistook Its mean-

"

Ing, but for two weeks past the meet- 0

Ings have been largely attended and f
there is no mistaking the feeling of the 11

voters. It looks now as if the vote ®

would be as large as that of two years o

ago. All differences resulting from fi
disappointment over the way the pat- c

rnnage wis dealt out, which for a time
threatened Republican success, have a
been burled and the party will be en- .

ahled til present a solid front. Dayton *

will be scratched very little by Repub- J
Means and., (or good reasons, wmcn win
be seen after the election, McGraw will 11

not be able to poll the entire strength e

of his party. n

McGraw has been playing at hide _

and seek with all the Important issues,
particularlythat of finance. His part in

the playing has been principally hiding.
He has yet to unequivocally express H
himself on the tariff and money questions.Thia has weakened him In the
eyes of the ultra silver element, who, If
nothing else, are honest and are pained
to ice their pet hobby Juggled with. J
They do not trust McGraw and will not «

give him undivided support. At the 81
same time it is frank to say that Mc- P
Graw has so well succeeded in fooling el

the gold Democrats that many of them u

will vote for him. notwithstanding they
left theli* party two years ago and voted tl
cne Kcpuoitcan ncKet. mere are buy-

eral hundred of them In the district, M
McGraw has fooled probably half of tl
them Into believing that the silver Is- ti
sue Is dead and that they need have no «

fears of him. The other half knew him T
and will vote for Dayton. 8'

Left utterly without Issues it was but C
natural that McGraw should bring his ©

canvass down to the level of personal d
abuse of Congressman Davton. The n

campaigns of 1894 and 1S96. when Mr. t(

Dayton defeated Wilson and Brown. *v

were hard-fought straggles, but they t<
were clean and respectable. The 1898 si
battle will go down Into the history of e

Second district politics as slimy and o

disreputable, made so by the methods n

of the Democratic committee. Abuse, b
finesse, equivocation and intimidation s

are the means employed by that com- o

mlttee and their candidate:* Out of it n
all Congressman Dayton has come with n

a proud position before ?lhfe people of o

his district. He has, ablydefended him- ti
self against the attacks on his record, d
and. by his splendid exposition of Re- a

publican principles, has demonstrated I
his ability and fitness for the seat to t
which he will be re-elected on Tuesday, b
The attempt to enlist the sympathy of e
the old soldier and mining vote of the
dlstrictbyappeallngto certain members p
of those elements who failed to get ap- e
polntments, as. for example, the cases fi
of A. L. Heffner at Fairmont, and some v
personal enemies of Mr. VanKlrk. at ii
Grafton, has failed utterly. The miners p
in this county with whom 'tt have talked ii
are a unit for Dayton and say they can t
conceive no obligation on their part to p
take up a personal grievance of one of 8
their number. The old soldiers take t
the same view of it and will vote for j]
Dayton almost to a man. A great deal c
of the literature purporting to come d
from these sources reflecting on Con- a
gressmaa Dayton and Senator Elklns 8
has been manufactured pythe Demo- 0
cratlc headquarters and'-Is repudiated t
by the very people whom It was intendedto affect c
There is considerable Interest taken in J

this district over the senatorial contest. v
Since Judge Goff has declared himself a
unwilling to make the race the district 8
' imntiiBHflnahltf fnr fniTimUllonpr of
internal Revenue Scott. Several of the c
counties have Instructed for him and
there Is an'undercurrent of opinion in
the counties which are non-committal
which 1b running very surely towards
Scott.
McCJraw addressed a good audience

last night In the opera house and In the
afternoon at Cassvilleln the county. The
chairman of the Democratic committee
hopes to reduce the Republican majorityto one thousand, but the Republican
committee la counting on 1,200, the figuresof two yeara ago.
The chairman of the Republican committeeIn Preston county reports that

county will give the biggest majority in
Its'history. Twenty-six hundred Is the
figure expected from that Gibraltar of
Republicanism.

AT DAYT01T8 HOHE.
Tha lTiU CoagrMiman from th« Second
IMntrlot Hn(i with Kothuilnatlc Reetplon.

SpeHal Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
PHILIPPI, W. Va.. Nov. 6.-The biggestmeeting at Dayton's home ever

held In Barbour county,occurred yesterdayafternoon. EarlyInthemornlng the
farmers began to come In from all parts
of the county In carriages, on horseback.by trains and afoot, and notwithstanding:the day was stormy and disagreeablefully 2.500 people were in the
ancient little city of Phlllppl to greet
their congressman and express to him
their gratitude for aiding In having restoredto them the old-time prices for
cattle, sheep, horses, hogs, wool, hides
end farm products. A more enthusiasticcrowd was never seen In Harbour
county. The new opera house was
packed from pit to dome like sardines
in a box and not one-fourth the crowd
could hear the gallant leader making a

personal plea to his neighbors and
friends to uphold the arms of the administrationIn maintaining the dignity,
honor and Integrity of the country..
Mr. Dayton was In excellent conditionphysically, notwithstanding the

fact that he addressed a monster meet- 1
1ng of Republicans In Wheeling on Fridaynight,andhlssledge hammerblowsat
Democracy, and patriotic appcala for n ,

continuation of Republican prosperity
were most enthusiastically received. All
Indication* point to the fact that Mr.
Dayton will receive this rear a larger
majority than Harbour county ever
gave to a Republican candidate before.

A Snr« lieu «»r <'roiip.
Hoanreneiw In a child' that It rubjoct

to croup la a nun- Indication of the approachof the disease. If Chambe'lai'i's
Cough Remedy In given as soon ra ihe
child become* hoars*, or even atior tha
croupy cough ha* appeared, it will prevent*he attack. Many mother* who
have a-oupy ch.-dren always keep thin
rernaiy hand, anu find that It nave*
th*-m ir/uch trouble and worry. It can
atlwtyi be depended upon, and Is pleas*
<mt to tako. For »aJo by Urugglsuw i

. 1'.:.i.!.

Siiatteretf Nervous System,
Fl NALLY .HEART TROUBLE.
stand to HMtth by Or.

MB. EDWARD HABDY, thejollyman-
ager of 8heppard Co'a great store st
Br^cerllle, 111., writes: "I bad never

een sick a day in my life until in 1390. I
atso bad with nervous prostration that I
ad to give up and commence to doctor. I
rled our local physiciansand one in Jollefc,
at none gave me any relief and I thought
was going to die. I became despondent
od suffered untold agony. I could not eat,
leep nor rest, and it seemed as if I could
ot exist. At the end of six months I was
>duced to buta shadow of myself, and at
nit my heart became affected and I was
ruly miserable. I took six or eight bottles
E Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gave me relief
rom the start, and at last a cure, the greatstblessing of my life." <

Dr. Miles' Remedies
resold by all drug1st*under a positive PL
uarantee, first bottle E»N0TVinG 4
enoflts or money re- K,lf|§etorW -jltraded. Book on dls- .J
ases of the heart and Bfc/yTZtSiW
ervesfree. Address, BHhBWHHHI
dp MTLESMEnTQAT.ro.. F.Ikhnr*- T**

THE COWAOEB EMPRESS
as 8b«t «be Llcbt out from Asia byOver ]

rutins Edicts of ih« Emperor,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. . Recent
ilets of the dowager empress of China,
>ples of which have been received by
[*. Wu, the Chinese minister here,
low with what a strong hand the em««' Hlropllnir fh# affairs of the COV-

rnment, and overcoming some of the
Itra reform tendencies of the young
mperor. which cropped out Just before
lie empress assumed the reins of ofce.One of the recent edicts restores
le ancient departments of Pekln, and
le governorships of the outlying coun

y,which had been abolished not many
eeks ago by an edict of the emperor,
hese -places had been presided over by
ome of the moBt prominent men of
hlna, who had grown gray In the
ountry's service. They were handed
own. from fa ner to son, and great digIty,as well as considerable profit, atichedto these offices. There was little
ork for them, and following the reform
jndencles ol the western world against
Inecures, the emperor by edict abolishdail the offices, bureaus and governrshlpswhich he regarded as supernulerary.While this made a consideratesaving in the Chinese finances, It
Lrlpped many of the venerable officials
' M.ltui a# all »hal> AI trri I tv and amnln.

aents. This came so suddenly that
tiuch sympathy was aroused for the
fficlals, who had been enjoying- life
enures up to that time. The empress
owager now restores ttie old regime,
nd in a recent edict the departments at
'ekin and the governorships through
he country are placed on the same
asis they had before the emperor's
diet.
Another edict by the dowager erpressdirects that the temples be used
jccluslvely for religious rites, and not
or schools. The emperor had prelouslyInaugurated a marked reform
i directing that many of the old temlesthroughout the empire be turned
iito school houses, in order that educaionmight be fostered. But the emressdowager, while upholding the deIrabilityof education, does not want
he ancient temples of China turned
ito school houses If it Is possible to seureschools elsewhere. She therefore
Irects that the temples be used excluIvelyfor worship, except when no
chool facilities are available elsewhere,
r when the temples have been turned
o Immoral uses.
In each case the action of the emiressdowager is a return to the ancient

nethods of the country, and Is accepted
kith favor by the conservative element
s well as by those who desire reforms
o long as they can be brought about
rithout doing violence to the traditions
if centuries.

Robbrd the Grave.
A startling Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver, Ol rnuaueipnia, »»« \uv suujcci,
s narrated by him as follows: "I was In
k most dreadful condition. My skin was
ilmost yellow, eyea sunken, tongue coatid,pain continually In back and aides,
10 appetite.gradually growing weaker
lay by day. Three physicians had given
ne up. Fortunately, a friend advised
rylng 'Electric Bitters,' and to my great
oy and surprise, the first bottle made a

ledded Improvement. I continued their
jse for threo weeks, and am now a well
nan. I know they saved by life and
>obbed the grave of another victim." No
>ne should fall to try them. Only 50
»nta per bottle at Logan Drug Com>any'8drug store.

The Hatfleihtp WUeoiiiln,
KT11I be launched In San Francisco, Satirday,November 26. The official train
carrying state officials and the christennffparty will start from Marinette,
Milwaukee and Chicago. Saturday, November19, going via the Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul Railway. Stops will
>e made at St. Paul, Tacoma, Portland,
tan Francisco, Los Angeles and Den/er.Pullman Palace Sleeping Cnrs,
Dining Cars, Observation Cars for the
ntclusive use of the party for the entire
rip, under the direction of Mr. Reau
Campbell, general manager of The
Vmerlcan Tourist Assocm tlon. a Ilmlt

dnumber of tickets at reduced rates
overlng nil expenses wljl be sold: they
nelude railway and sleep car fares,
neals In dining cars, hotels, carriages,
tc. For details address The American
rouriit Association, 1124 Slarquette
iulldlnK, ChlcBHo. mtw

If lb> It*bjr UCMII>|TMH,
3e sure and use that old and well-tried
rmedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
iyrup for children teething. It soothes
he child, softena the gums, allays all
>aln, cures wind colic and la the best
emedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
:enta a bottle. m-wAl

F1HAHCB ASP TBADK
riifl l<Valnr#a of the .Money n ltd Stock

Market*.
NEW YORK, Nov.6..The market

jva* dull and sluggish throughout the
»hort nension, but with an undeniably
Irm undertone, closing at best prices
vlth no disposition to »ako profit® after
he two days rlne, such a* might comnoniybe anticipated at the end of a

iveek given over largely to profcssiontl
muling. The market In fact, resisted
in attempt to reduce prices after the ap'tearajirev* the bank statement, the atackcentering on local securities. Third
\venue. Metropolitan Htreet Railway.
Consolidated Gas and People's Ga» all
ihowed the effect of the bear attempt.
>ut the market genrally continued upward*to the close. No effect was prolucedby the action of the Spanish peace
Mmmlsslon in refusing the American
proposition for the disposition of the
Philippines. The speculative tnlnd was
ilmoai prepared for a rupture of nego-

ttetions. The rea««urin* nrords utter*
last nlufot by the Brltlnh prime mlnlicej
and the «eal-ofllcl*l' fcUKeraAot fron
Parlt served to clear Up;apprehsn? on i»

foreign complication#. Th« virloui
weekly trade report* were, on the wtdtc
encouraging u to tbe business outlool
«n<l thrre were strong statements u

railroad earning* from Oregon »!>or
line; Oregon Navigation. St. Louis S
San Francisco; Flint & Pere Marquette
Louisville & Nashville, and other roads
The demand for bonds continued verj
large an& well distributed. There wen

very heavy Individual blocks of the Bal
tlmore & Ohio Stt« when Issued, the
Atchison and Union Pacific 4s; TTw
Bank statement showed a rather unex

pectedly large decrease In cash hut thi
ract max creoiis nave ucc»

HI.612,500 in face of a decline of ovei
15,000,000 1ft cash reserve* la convlncini
evidence of the confidence felt In th<
money market outlook. Since Octobei
8 loan* have extended 142,465,000. whlli
cash has Increased only $14,849,600. Ai
i consequence the surplus reserve Is bui
(279,450 higher than it was a month ago
\ large proportion of the loan expenslor
l>( course represents money lent abroad
The recovery in stocks during the lat

ter part of the week indicates that thi
selling early in the week did not extent
Car outside professional limits and foi
short accounts. A dull and waiting
market is almost sure to Invite this ciasi
of professional operations. There wen
various factors tending to uncertainty
in the speculative mind In the earliei
part of the week outside of xhe smal
group of Industrial specialties whlcl
ever under violent manipulation and th<
dealings in which made up the largi
proportion of the total transactions oi

the exchange. One of these factors war
the proverbial disinclination of stool
operators to make freeh commitment
on the eve of a general election. An
other was the threatening aspect of Europeanpolitical affairs. This factor wa,
emphasized by the news of Wednesday
from China reporting the hostile pre
parations of the Russian and Brttisl
Fleets and indicating the possibility tha
Prance and Russia were in co-operatioi
to press upon Great Britain a solutioi
of sundry vexed problems of interna
tlonal relations which would threaten ai

Immediate embroilment of all the pow
ere. Apprehension on this scare wai
somewhat relieved by the late news tha:
the Fashoda difficulty had been solvec
by the withdrawal of Major Marchand.
The railroad bond market, has showr

greater activity ana sirenptn. many is

sues selling at The high recort

prices. The reorganization Issues es

peclally the 4 per cents have been fav
nrltes.
United St'ates old 4« coupon and the Bs

coupon ex-int. have advanced % and th<
old 4a registered Vi per cent in the blc
price.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 3s 105% Ore. R. & Nav.. 53V
U. S. new 4s reg.127% Pittsburgh 174
do coupon 127% Reading: lfi

U. 8. 4s 111% do first pre.... 38V
do coupon 112% Rock Island ....10:$
do seconds .... 98% St. Paul 109}

U. S. 5s re* 112% do preferred ..161^
do 5s coupon...112% St. P. & Omaha. 81

Pacific 6s of '95..102% do preferred ..161
Atchison 12^ Southern Pac... 23
do preferred .. 351i Texas & Pac .... 13V

Bal. & Ohio 4414 Union Pacific .. 32
Can. Paciflo .... 82% do preferred .. 64*
Can. Southern .. 524 Wabash 7V
Central Pacific ..2S>4 do preferred .. 19$
Ches. & Ohio .... 21% Wheel. A L. E.. 3
Chi. A Alton 151 do preferred .. 16$
Chi., Bur. & Q..U6V4 Adams Ex 110
Chi. & N. W 13244 American Ex ..139
do preferred ..176 U. S. Express... 40

C. C. C. & St. L. 39V4 Wells Fargo ....120
do preferred... 86 Am. Spirits 1H

Del. & Hudson.. 99 do preferred .. 33
Del., Lack. & W.140 Am. Tobacco ...138
Den. & Rio G".... 124 do preferred..125V
do preferred.... 53% Col. F. & Iron.. 22V

Erie (new) 12 do preferred .. 80
do first pre .... 31 ^Gen. Electric ... 81V

Fort Wayno ....174 III. Steel, T.R.S.100
Hocking: Valley.. 2 Lead 32V
Illinois Central..l0y«4 do preferred ..110$
Lake Erie & W.. 13% Pacific Mall .... 33
do nreferred .. fillftPeople's Gas ....1031

Lake Shore 102% Pullman Pal ....imj
Lou. & Nash .... 57% Silver Cer. 611
Mich. Central....107% Sugar 115}
Mo. Pacific 32*i do preferred..110
N. J. Central.... R6U Tenn. Coal A I.. 2S*
N. T. Central....lis U.'S. leather .. 6}
Northern Pac.... 39% flo preferred ..6»!
do preferred ...'75# Western Union. 92}

BreariitttlT* and Pro* liloui*

CHICAGO . Lower foreign market
to-day, the bearish Russian crop figure
and a disappearance of the export de
mand caused a sharp decline in wheat
December closed lc lower. Corn an<

oats each lost %c. Pork lost 2V±c, lar
2&@5c and ribs left off a shade lower.
Wheat at the start was still sufferinj

from the very bearish Russian crop re

port sent out late yesterday, and the an
nounced determination of France to re

tire from Fashoda. Liverpool was quot
ed at %d to decline, and London re

ported cargoes on passage 3d and
quarter lower, while on the other han
European securities showed a corres
ponding Improvement In tone. The ver,
heavy shipments of wheat and Hour fo
the week from Atlantic and Pacifl
ports were believed to have had som

pari ill i-uusiii£ iuc ncanucoB «« «»«

nnd traders here were inclined to g
carefully In selling; shorts, while holder
of puts were enabled by the opening de
cllne to buy with confidence.
Clearances of wheat and flour fror

both coasts this week were given a

6,774,000 bushels, as against 6,561,00
busholB the previous week and 5,550,00
bushels the corresponding week a yea
ago. Chicago receipts were 272 can

compared with 139 cars for the same da
last year. The movement In th
Northwest was large, Minneapolis an
Duluth reporting 1.374 carloads recelvec
compared with 1.108 carloads the pre
vlos year. New York wired that for
eignors were moderate sellers of fu
tures there, and some foreign sellin
orders were executed here also. Ship
ping houses reported a poor demon
from the seaboard or foreign sourcej
while a cablegram from Antwerp to
Chicago house said that Russisan hold
ers were reducing their prices, and At
gentlne prospects were for a large cro
of wheat. Atlantic port clearances c
wheat and flour for the day were rquf
to 304,000 bushels. Nothing encouragln
being forthcoming to the bulls, the moi
ket became very heavy, and during th
closing hours prices reached the lowes
for the day. December opened
lower at 65%fl66Kc, sold off to 65%<
then doclincd to 65c buyers, the closln
figure.
Weak eableii and a heavy wheat mar

ket had a depressing effect on corr
notwithstanding the steady adherenc
of r strong bullish contingent. Th
unfavorable turn to the weather awok
the hope among the bulls that the rc
celpts would drop off In consequent
but the arrivals of corn, 730 cars, wor
considerably above the estimates, flom
business was done for shipment, bra
kers reporting that corn was the onl
grain they had any orders for. Deem
ber began He lower at Slftc, Improve
to 31*©31%c, declined to 31%®31%c, an
closed at 31%ic.
The official crop figures, making th

yield &02.000.000 bushels, against 603.000.
000 bushels last year, had a stoadyln
Influence In oats. Receipts were moder
ate, 242 cars. May started %c lower a

24%c, rose to 24**c, then reacted to 24H
ellers, the closing price.
I^arge estimates of hogs for nex

week and tho declining tendency o
wheat burdened provisions. Outsider
did a limited amount of buying, bu
there was more than enough offering*
however, to *o the rounds, and price
suffered a trlllle. January pork open**

lUWIT III »i> u.>. rUBU IO uv

cllned to $0 02%. then recovered to $!» 0
at th»» close. The fluctuation* In lar
and ribn ware very small.
Kestlmated receipt!* for to-day are

Wheat. 276 cars; corn. 700 earn; oati
285 cars; hog*, 40,000 head.
Taeh quotatloriH were nx follows:
Flour.Sprlnff special brand. $4 10(1

14 20; hard patent*, $.1 6003 75; Reptrm
her patent*. $3 40iJ3 50; Ktralfthtx. $3 1
03 20; September ntralRht*. 92 90{f3 10
ha kern', |3 4003 50.
Wheat.No. 2 xprlnjc WVi0iK»%c; Nc

3 xprlnif, 62%066c; No. 2 red. <17V*e.
Corn.No. 2. 3l*ic.
Oata.No. 2. 2CV4c; No. 2 white.273

28c; Wo. 3 white, L'CQ27c,
Rye.No. 2, 52c«

I Barley-No. 2. W®50c.
r Flaxseed.No. J. tl V
i Thnolhyseed. Prime, C 35.
t Mm pork, per barrel. U 0068 05: lard

t+ r 100 poundi, H 97*465 0JH: short
ribs aide* (loose) IS 0005 20; dry salted

< shoulder* (boxed). 4%64*c; short clear
t side* (boxed).- *5 0063 10.
i Whisker.ScUhcp ffooli,
= per gallon, tl 25.
! Butter.Steady; creameries, 1(621He;

dairies, lJlieiSc. ^

' Eggs.Firm; Jre*h, lie.
Cheese.Dull; cream. ?K69Hc.
The leudlng future* ranged a* follows:

!
) Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

; WheaCNoTt
~

I Nov. V W»
DocC5H 6S%i 05 65

May 66H 66', 65', 65%
Corn. No. 2.
Nov. au a* an aw
Dee. SI* IIS US 11V
May ......... an »2 m, a*
flee. 2274 22% 2J*i 21%
May ! 2«t 2ttf S3 ' 38

Mesa Pork.
> Dec. 7 85 8 HI V K) o w

Jan. 9« 9 05 9 (Bfc 9 05
Lard.

: Dec. < 95 4 85 4 91V4 4«
? Jan 50314 C 03H 4 97# '00
I Short Rlbfl.
r Dec. I 4 OKI 4 OKI 4 (nil 4 6214
[ J»n. I 4C | 4«S I 4ng| 4 15
' NEW YORK.Flour, winter patent*
> »3 8003 90: do atral*ht» » 60;Mln'neaota patents 13 «504 IS; winter ex;traa J- 7503 10;MInnetota bakers (3 000
1 3 30; winter low gradea 13 2502 45.
' Cornmeal dull and eur; yellow weat#ern 73673c. Rye weaker; No. 2 weatern
3 54c If Buffalo, Mo t o. b. afloat to ar1rive.
1 Wheal, receipt* 525,525 bushel*; excporta 23,957 bushel*; spot easy; No. 2
' red 7474c f. o. b. afloat; option* opened
' weak and declined through foreign aell*lng, weak Liverpool markets, bearlah
' Russian crop estimate* and liberal
' aprlng wheat receipt*; closed \01Ho
' lower; No. 3 red May 7094671 l-16c;clos1ed at 7054c. _
' Corn, spot easy; No. 2, 38%c f. o. b.
1 afloat; option market was weak all day,
1 under liquidation and declining foreign

markets, closing easy at He lower; De1cember 37%037*c; May 3854c; Decem"ber closed at 3794c.
' Oats, «pot dull; No, 2, 2514c; options
» dull and nominal.
1 Hops Arm; state, common to choice,

1S96 crop. 768c; 1SS7 crop. 11613c; 1897.
' 18620c; Pacific coast, 1896 crop, 768c;
; 1897, 11613c; 1898 crop. 18020c.
' Coffee, options opened steady at un

changed price* to an advanoe of five
' points, ruled generally firm, following

advance at Havre, Hamburg and San1tos, firmer attitude of buyers, continued
' lame warehouse deliveries In this coun-
1 try, and small receipts at Rio and Santos,but speculation still very slack;
, closed steady and net unchanged to 5
> points higher; sales 5.000 bags, includingDecember 5.30@5.45c; January 5.46c;
'a March 5.6005.65c; April 5.75c; July 5.90c.
i Spot coffee, Rio steady; No. 7 Invoice
« 6c; No. 7 jobbing 6%c; mild steady;
* Cordova 8@15c; sales fair Jobbing trade.

Sugar, raw firmer; fair refining
3 13-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 5-16c;

'3 molasses sugar 3 9-16c; refined firmer;
mould A 6Vic; standsrd A 4%c; con»fectioners 4%c; cutloaf 5ttc; crushed

? 5%c; powdered 5Hc; granulated 5c;
1 cubes 5%c.
I Cottonseed oil inactive and barely

steady; prime crude 18c; prime crude f.
o. b. mills 13@13%c nominal; prime
summer yellow 22%o spot; off summer
yellow 2(Hi^21c; butter grades 26@27c;
prime winter yellow 27H@2SHc.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and un}changed; receipts 20,530 barrels; exports

3 13,690 barrels. Wheat weak and lower;
5, spot and month TOH^TO^c; receipts 96.988bushels; exports 24,000 bushels;
& southern wheat by sample 65@71c. Corn
* dull and easy; spot and month 36%@
. 36%c; steamer mixed 35%®35%c; re*celpts 167,516 bushels; exports 158.571
(, bushels; southern white and yellow corn
i 35®37c new. Oate firm; No. 2 white
f western 30@30&c; receipts 9,648 bushels.
} Rye dull and easier; No. 2 western 57%c;
J receipts 19.236 bushels; exports 17,143
; bushels. Butter steady and unchanged.

Effsrs firm and unchanged. Cheese
steady and unchanged.

3 CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat
s quiet; No. 2 red 68c. Corn Arm; No. 2
» mixed 26%c. Oats firm: No. 2 mixed
. 27;V6c. Rye firm; No. 2 5Sc. Lard quiet
i\ at $4 80. Bulkmeats steady at $5 25:
d Bacon steady at $6 40. Whiskey firm at

$1 25. Butter dull. Sugar steady. Eggs
5 firm at 15c. Cheese active firm.

Live Slock.
CHICAGO.The small supply of ca-t-tie received to-day was easily disposed

- of at former prices: choice steers $5 300
a 5 75; medium $4 7504 95; beef steers
d $3 9004 70; stockers and feedrs $2 900)
i- 4 60; bulls $2 5004 20; caws and heifers
y $3 3004 20; calves $3 0007 00; western
r rangers $2 6004 40; western fed steers
c $4 0005 40; Texas grass steers $3 20<fi)
6 3 90. There was a g«K>d demand for the

better class of hogs at stronger prices.
0 but common droves were slow and
9 showed no Improvement: fair to choice
s $3 6003 77,/i; packing lots $3 2503 60;

butchers $3 2503 75; mixed $3 3503 70;
" lights 13 2503 67V4; pigs $2 5003 40. The
J limited offerings of sheep on the market
J! was taken at unchanged prices; range

sheep $3 0004 25; feed $3 0003 90; mut,tons $2 1004 40; comrrion to good lambs
* $3 5005 50; rangers $4 0005 25; feeding
J lambs $4 5005 00. Receipts: cattle 300
d head; hogs 18,000 head; eheep 500 head.
!. EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; ex>-tra $5 00®5 20: prime $4 90^5 00; com

-mon J3 2503 SO. Hogs steady at uni-changed price?. Sheep steady; choice
g wethers 14 3O0>4 40; common 12 50@350;
i- choice lambs $5 25$?5 40; common to
d good $3 40©5 10; veal calves *6 50®7 00.
» CINCINNATI.Hogs weak at $3 00ft
a 3 70. Cattle steady at $2 25^4 75. Sheep

steady at $2 2504 00. Lambs steady at
*3 7505 25.

it Drr CooAa.
il MDW YORK.The week In dry gooda
g has been a quieter one than opening:

conditions seemed to Indicate. There
* has been a Arm market throughout the
11 cotton goods field, ami there Is talk of
^ advances In quotations to be mude by

sellers. In print cloths the market has
K been ilrm. but very quiet, during the

week. There have been sales of about
110,000 pieces, chiefly odd goods, and It

p is probable that In the lines concerned
p in tnc jiwoiiiik prnpuBrciun nii'i v una ucvii

c movement ennuprh to offset the productlon.Nevertheless the trustees feel
?( that they have 4he situation well in
e hand, nnd that buyers will be forced
e to purchase at existing quotations in the
k early future. Woolen poods of all deyscrlptlons have remained firm in near-ly every gra«le.

J MrUU.

NEW YORK.Pig Iron quiet: eouth0em 19 75011 00; horthern $10 00011 75.
" Copper firm; lake brokers 12}fcc. Lend
17 steady; domestic brokers $.1 50. Tin
J plates qulflt. During the past few days
1 the mnrket for metals has shown
" steady Improvement. TO-uay* mamct

t was a very- quiet one; customary on a

f Saturday half holiday. The metal exschange Issued no circular. The Arm
\ naming the settling price for tending
, western miners and smelters quoted
p lead at 13 50; copper at $12 37V4; castiIns copper at 111 25.

'~r Tlir Rank HUtemrnt.

(j NEW YOBK.The weekly statement
of the New York associated banks show

>: an Increase In loans, which reflect trade
i, and speculative activity. The changes

ns compared with last Saturday are as
rouows:

^ Reserve. decreased I 7.0CS.500
" Loans, Increased 11,612.500
0 Specie, decreased 3.917.700
'» Legal tenders, decreased 1,272,500

Deponlts, Increased 7,513,200
> Circulation, Increased 95,500

Surplus reserve 19,023,050

YWont.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet; flecco 17©

S"c.

.-.

TBP3TM SAIiH,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
Trustee's Sato of Ohio Couuty Real

Estate.
By virtue of a deed of lxu»L made by

Robert M. Lazear and Juliet Lsxear. hi*
wire, to me. as trustee, bearing date on
the twenty-fourth day of April. 18S5, snd
now of record In the clerk's office of the
county court of Ohio county. West VlrIndeedof Trust Book No. C. page

THURSDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF DE-
CEMBER, 1898,

sell at public auction at* the north front
door or the court house of Ohio county.
West Virginia, commencing at ten o'clock
«. m.. the following described property,
to-wlt: All the right, title and Interest
of the said Robert M. Lazear and Juliet
Laaear, his wife. In and to the following
described tract of land situated on the .

waters of Short creek. In Richjand district,Ohio countiL West Virginia, and adjoiningthe lands of H. C. Smith, John
Smith and others, and bounded and describedas follows, to-wlt: Beginning at
a stake In the line of lands formerly
owned by Anderson, now Alexander and
Jennie Edwards, and running thence north
75* west S3 poles to a stone; thence north
6214* west 81% poles to a stake; thence
south 17* east 34.4 poles to a beech stump;
thence south tt* west 125 poles to a stone
corner to Smith: thence south 114* west
31.3 poles to'a stake In place of a dogwood;thence south 18* east 191 poles to a
stone corner, to lands formerly owned by
John Caldwell; thence north 80%" east 25.2
poles to "a stake In the original line of
said tract; thence north It* west 65J poles
to a stake; thence north 22%* west 132
poles to a stake; thence north 76* east 104
poles to a stake; thence north 15H* west
101.6 poles to the place of beginning, and
containing one hundred and eleven (111)
acres, two roods and sixteen poles, more
or less, as surveyed for Joseph 8. Morganby Jfcmes McElrov, In March. 1848,
And the property hereinbefore described Is
IUC oailia IMIU w* nuiuu ttiu wi- «»

8. Morgan died seised. and which descendedto his five children equally; and
the said Juliet Lasear Is the owner of an
undivided one-flfth of said land, aa one of
the children of the said Joseph S. Morgan;and the said Robert M. Laxear is the
owner of the undivided three-fifths of said
land by purchase from Joseph, Edward
and Albert Morgan, three of the children
of the said Joseph 8. Morgan, deoeased.
The amount of land conveyed by said deed
of trust being equal to eighty-eight and
one-half acres.

TERMS OP SALE.
One-third of the purchase money, and

as much more as the purchaser may elect
to pay, in cash on day of sale; tho baliance in two equal payments at one and
two years, with Interest from day of sale,
the purchaser giving his notes with approvedsecurity for the deferred installments,with the Interest on the second
deferred Installment payable annually, the
title to bo retained by the trustee until
the property la paid for.

W. M. DUNLAP,
nol Trustee.

MEDIOAL.

WSMLLS
1 A SURE RELIEF TO "WOMAN for

ill troubles peculiar to her sex. GfSend by
mall or from our Agogt. SI.00 per box.
WILLIAMS MF8. CO., Props., CLEYEUUIO. OHIO.
For sale by C. H. GR1E8T & CO., 1139

Market street. d&w_
unmo Dciwvonvii diiiq
muu o ruiiunuifiL iillo

fiTt) r overcome Wuknm, frrcgnUrltrand oml«stone,lneraM« vigorand banlab "pains of menstruation."Tlity are Idfls NaTcra"
to glrlf at womanhood, aiding developmentof orranaand body. No
known remedr for woman aQuala
them. Cannot do harm-Ufa become*a plena re. SI per box

BUTikE
For tale by C. H. GRIEBT & CO., 1139

Market street. d&w

MACHINERY.

j^EDMAN * CO..

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF MARINE

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
ju!7Wlitwiiog. W. Vm.

STEAMERS.

OULEA^^nd
^^IfpaStetLlne"

leaving whariooat, foot of Twelfth street,

8tetnergQUEEN CITY-Robert R. Agnew.Mnster. Daniel M. Lacey. Purser.
Every Thursday at 8 a. m.
8teamcr KEYSTONE STATE-Charles

W. Knox. Master; Will D. Kimble, Purser.
Every Sunrtsv nt 8 a. m.

_

Steamer VIRGINIA-T. J. Oalhoon. Mas,
trr: R. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Tuesday

,Vlr^.,htcorP..^.DT.1«i^.«0.
oct24 Agents.

RAILROADS.

FHST TI7VIE
OVER

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9Mi A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMUUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI. 6:45 p. m.
Arrive IND1ANAPOL18 10:00 p. m.
Arrive ST. LoUlS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For Steubcnvillo and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the
KaHt and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days; for Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg,Baltimore. Washington. Philadelphiaand New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
steubenvlllo and Donnlson at 3:55 p. m.
dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days: for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.

(lays, city time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on l:U p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contemplating a trip will And

It proiltablo In plcanuro and convenience
to communicate with the underslgnod. who
will inake all neccBsary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage chocked through to destination.

JOHN O. TOMLINSON.
PnMen.vcr and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Va. ocl_

WHEELING & ELI GROYB RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 3. 1S95.

trains will run as follows, city time:
Laava Wheeling. Leav £lm Prove.

¥r*n T*me|Tr'n T'me Tr'tT^riieJTr'n T*mo
No. a. nT No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.
I.... t*:0020.... 1:00 l....f«:0019 1:00
4.... 1:00M.... 4.00 I.... 7:00 11..... 4:00
.... 1:00 24.... 6:00 6.... 1:00 a 1:00

I.... 9:00 21.... 1:00 7.... t9:00» t:00
10.... 10:00 28.... 7:00 ».... 10:00J7 7:00
IS.... Um... 1:00 11.... 11:00® 1:00

p. m. 12.... 9:00 p. ro. 31 1:00
It.... Ill UU «.... 1«.W I*.... UiW *».w

II.... 1:00 St.... 11:0011.... 1:00 86 X**0
II.... 1:00 17.... 1:00

.Daily. txctpt Sunday.
Sunday church tralna will leava Bn

?"£* ,:U 'ttTwSaj1«!la'
General Manager.

rput: MONONOAii IcOLiTE IS THE
JL tilicrt Line between Fairmont and
ctarkaburg. quick Time.Fail Tralna.
burs Connection". When traveling to or
from ClarksburK or W'cat Virginia A Pitta*
burgh railroad polnta, aeo that your tickctaread via the MononisahHa River Hallroad.Closo connections at balrniont with
11. A O. tralna and ht Clarksburg with 13.
A O. and \V., V. I». tralna. Tfcksta via
thla route on aale at all B. A O. and W.
V. A 1'. H. K. atatlona.

11UQH O. BOWLES. Gcn'L 8upU

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and dcp^rtura of trains oa and

after May 14 i»* Explanation of
nca Marks: -Daily. fPally, except $un- .{j

day. tDally, except Saturday. IDaily, ex-. v -sfc^pt Monday. fSundaya only. 'Saturday*
only. Eaafra Standard Tuna. ''

Depart. B.&o..Main Una Eaatl Aitlw. 'm
am WMh.. BaL, Phil.. N.T. *JO am

4*41 pm W»!h.. Bal. Phil. NT
*2.00 am ...Cumberland Acoom... ii& pm >*s
4.1* pm Grafton Accom *10:10 am y* 3

*10 att am ..Waahlnjtton City Ex.. *11 .-Q0 pm. U jjM"5®part aiO.-C.O. ntT&ma Aniva.
7:1* am For Colurabum and Chi. *t ;ll am J&
10:25 am ..Columbua and Clncin.. *IUI pm -a
11.40 pm ..Columbu* and Clncin.. *6:» am ^**£S pm Columbua and Chi. Ex. *111® »m JE
tl0:» am ..8t. ClalreriUe Accom.. fllJD am
tt:2 pxn *SL ClalrarlUa Accom.. t6:li pm 39
ioai am .....Bandu»>y Mall..... *8Ji pm
geparr. lOTD.-W., P. bT DlvTXrrlv«^ H

**» For Plttrburgh *l}:g W» ;#|7:11 am Plttabunrh ....... i'JO pm -w
K «.1 Di..' i!...lw jr,i c.«» IM-IA nm:.*«
nsss^r«ab^r:~pa,g m
Dfpirt P., C.. c;>"8L L. By. Arri*. -3
83 ISssaJMS -VX | g Jt}:« am ..RteubcnrtU* Accom... t*:lj P" %«
K P"» ..Pltubur»h «o4 N. Y.. «:» P
J:H pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. l:* l" Jjt7."00 ;m ...PHuhm-jh^Accom... fl* *» ,S|
M:« ui Ex., Cln. ui 8t Louis t1:l» ua im
t»;» P»> Ex.: Cljt iii Bt Louis tj:" P» ,.J§tl:U pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. jl:»pm+8:66 pm ...Pitta. and Dennlaon... *11J0_>g
Depart. C. St£ -Bridgeport,t5:6J am .Fort Wayne and Chi., tj.*} P*t5:5l am .-Canton and Toledo... «:» pm
t6:5l am Alliance and Cleveland t**5fP®J "nS
16:61 am flteubeuvllle anl PJtta. PJr JSit|0:0fl am Steubenvlll# and Pitt*. t«:«
1:10 pm ..Fort Wayne aod CnL. tjtwWJ >."SB

:10 po ...Canton and Toledo... tfittgj .38
:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl:M pm s .,3B
:M pm Steub'e and Wellayille. t8;M am .Jg:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. «:10 pm i i«j|:54 pm...Baltimore and Wash... J6:10 pm ,<3
:54 pm .8teub'e and WellavlHe. t*fl0_jgm

Depirtl W7&~U E.
I:Jo am Cleve. and Chi. Flyer *10:15 pm

til :00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. H'M P»
t4:40 pm Cleve. and Million fix. 14:10 pm SH
fll:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. tU'JO am \a
t«:40 pm Steub. and Brilliant AcJJ4a0jB«
"benarL C., L. A W.-Bridgeb'trArrlve. ;->J|t7:06 am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. tl.10 pm
t2:25 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. P®
jo:w pm ....Atmasiuon M

t8:0l am ..St. Clalrsville Accom.. ftJS am .. .53
tl0:08 am ..Ht. ciQlrtvllle Accora.. 1:44 pm -r»
t2:» pm ..St. Clalrsville Accom.. 4:8 pm
i6;30 pro ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 6:4l pro A
flMO pm Local Freight tll:50 pm in ^9
"b'epart. Ohio River R. r7~ Arrive.' * $3fl
6:30 am Park, and Way Polnta *10:50 am

t7:40 am Charleston and Clncln. *3:45 pm "xt
'11:46 am Clncln. and Lexington 0:G0 pm
*4:16 pm|Park. and Way Points.)fll:45'gj
Depart. B., 2. & C. B. R. AiTjva. VQ
Bellalre. Bella!r*. 'JS
10:10 am Mall, Express and Paaa. 3:10 pm
6:00 pro Express and Passenger 9:40 am
2 JO pm Mixed Freight and Paa.1 1JO pm

RAILROADS. jM
BALTIM0RE& OHIO J
WhMll°n».trEMttnj
hjun'i^eIaSpT |f.nri V*. 4

York, 12:25 and 10:66 a. m. ftitd 4:45 p. m. £!
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, i.*00 a. m. ; <}

dally, cxcept Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:46 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal« .3«

tlmore. 8:20 a. 'm. dally.
Washington Expreca, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nu >9

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a m. dally. >'1

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For Columbua and Chicago, 7:25 a. m. and

1:25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21 «

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 10:25 UJA.

and 2:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday. .3
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 1140 a.
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 6:30 a. m. and 5:15 -Q. 3

m. dally.
8anduHky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St Clulravllle Accommodation. 11:60 a. i

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday. \<
WHEEUNO & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 6:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

6:20 p. m. dolly, and 105 p. m. daily, ax- 3
pont Sundav.
f'or Pittsburgh and the Emit. 5:25 a, sn.

and 5:20 p. m. daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:10 p. m. j
and 11:30 p. m. daily, 10:00 a. m.. except
Sunday.

T. C. BURKE.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling. f.y
W. M. OREENE, D. B. MARTIN. :
General Manager. Manager PassengerTraffic.

. Baltimore..

June Skiffle!*"
'Daily, tDaily Except Sunday.

South Bound. *7 tl i n »" S
Via P.,C.,C.&St.iTr a." m. p. m.
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cin. 8:10 12:3

Past I «§
Wheeling Arj |Lln»| 11:35 8:28

..Lravc- a. rn. a. m. a. m.lp. m.
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:45 4:15 M
Moundsville 6:57 8:03 42:17 .4:47 .-"w;
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 *r:!8 «:52
Bistersvllle IU2 8:0J 1:51 531*"$
Williamstown 9:33 0:55 2:01 '«M8 "3
Parkersburjc 10:00 10:13 8:28^8:28 -m
Ravenswood 11:10 4:30is
Mason City 12:06 5:8935

p. m.
*»-«-* 19.94 « «!

Via K. A M. Ry. "' .i*.
Point Pleaaant...Lv t2:06 f7:10
Charleston Ar 5:07 S:25
GalltpolU Ar 12:38 6:SS~J
Huntington 1:85 7:41J
""Via C. & O. Ry. a. nT
Lv. Huntington t2:35 *1:30
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3: <5

p. m. p. m.
Kenova Ar 1:50
Via C. A O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:55
Cincinnati, O Ar 6:15
Lexington, Ky....Ar 5:20
Louisville. Ky Ari 8:16|

JOHN J. ARCHER, O. P. A.

» THIS %

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Schedule In Effect Hay 15, 169S.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.

|a. m. p. m. p. m. a. ra. .'i*.
Lorain Branch. J 11 13 15 9

Lorain. i....... 6:27 2:301 4:251 »:80 -V
Elyrla 6:44 2:29 4:40 10:06
Grafton 7:04 2:55 4:M 10:J1
Lester 7:23_3:12_5;15 10:40 J'

Main Lino. I 1~~ 3" 6 f
la. m. p. c. p. p. a. afc

cievemnu <;zv sua o:«u
Brooklyn 7:36 i:« 6;«?
Lester 8:22 3:26 6:41
Medina 8:30 3:35 6:62 *

Chippewa Lako 8:41 1:46 7:05Seville 8:W 3:55 7:U
Sterling 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:18 4:22 7:42
Canal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:45
Masslllon 9:45 4:46 8:09 6:36
Justus 10:^3 6:02 8:25 6:46 "

Canal Dover 10:34 6:31 8:65 7:16
Now Philadelphia... 10:41 6:38 9:02 7:31
Vhrlchsvllle 11:26 «:^5 9:20 7:44
Bridgeport 1:30 8:10 10:06
llellatre 8:2o

DEPART.
lialn Line. 2 4 ? p1

* m " tn P. ni. p. r^t
Rellaire ..

«:«. {8 Jig «:«
New Philadelphia... 6:04 4;03,
Canal Dover 6:11 8:36 4:10 7*j« I
Jusvu* 5:ll J:«J* <:39 slos
"" I'Kitbn-:::::::: m 5 J f}
Warwick -;I«I

MS";.:::::::::::::: *818;!! SiS
io-ir sjl::: *» io;« °:?ji

-"Grain Branch. II H iVr-fira. m. a. m. p. m.'p. m.

j|a| Ifli rl|!^::::::.: -j Eg -J
Train* Not. 1. !. 6 *nd « dally hetwaanCleveipil ontl Uhrjchartlla. Ail other j',

tralnaTally. «cept Sundara.
Electric an between UrldRaport ami

Whcelln* and lirldgoport and Mawln'a
Ferry and llellalre.
Consult agents for general Information

ta to best route* ard passenger rates te
all polnta. M 0 CAIlRB1( Q- p(


